
Stay Safe 
While You 

Vote!
Remember to 

Vote in the 2020 
General

Elections!

Don't let COVID-19 stop you voting. 
Follow MoHS instructions and stay safe: 

Protect yourself and others!

Check your name on the voter list! 
Remember you can check your 
name online as well.

Polling
Station

Find and note down your polling 
station number. You can find under 
this link also your polling station! 

Ensure to follow 
all MOHS 
instructions, at 
all times. This 
will make sure 
that you and 
your community 
stays safe!

Open your QR Code Reader 
on your phone

Hold your device over a QR Code 
so that it’s clearly visible within your 
smartphone’s screen

Launch the website

You must type using Pyidaungsu 
font not Zawgyi
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https://�ndyourpollingstation.uec.gov.mm

Simply note it 
down and make 
sure you to go 
the right polling 
station on 
election day!

If you feel sick, 
stay home. Call a 
doctor for advice.

Wear amask 
when you go 

outside.

Maintain 6 feet 
social distance.

Avoid hand 
shakes.

Avoid touching 
your face.

Cover your mouth or 
nose with bent elbow 

or tissue when 
sneezing or coughing.

Properly wash your 
hands often with soap 

and water (for 20 
seconds) & avoid 

touching your face (with 
unwashed hands)

20 sec

 throw away 
tissue and wash 

hands.

How you can support before you vote

Union Election Commission Facebook link: 
https://www.facebook.com/uecmyanmar

Union Election Commission website link:
https://uec.gov.mm



Follow the instructions of the polling station team and stay
positive and calm! If you follow the above steps voting is safe!

Check your name on the voter list 
outside of the polling station and 
note your voter list serial number. 
That will make it easier to find your 
name on the list.

Wear your own 
mask, if you have 
one.

Maintain safe distance, 
outside and inside the 
polling station. (Should 
be 6 feet)

6 feet

Wash your hands 
before you go 
voting for at 
least 20 seconds.

Bring your 
own pen.

Use hand sanitizer 
in the polling 
station.

All polling station 
members are well 
trained.

Close cooperation with MOHS to 
ensure regular updating of the 

safety procedures.

Polling Station officer 
will make sure

that queuing will be 
orderly.

Social distancing 
markers outside and 

inside polling station.

All polling station members 
wear a mask and maintain 

social distancing.

Hand sanitizers at 
polling station.

6 feet

How you can support safety in
the polling station

How the UEC, sub-commission, 
and the polling station members 

will do their best to 
make voting safe
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